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B- _&. term* uf tiiu Military C\,iivcn'ii>n. h^ivrpi.Mi
9 oral* ./oiirjsinii awl Awh^jn, mailt* 6:1 the- 2«ilt uh |

duplicate inustvV rolls ^hoiild be p^piu-sd at u.'w, up* !
orrwbicii alloflfavrA au,l lueu \Vh'» 6.iiiu> tinder the-xis !
ier.us way enter Uicir tunic-) ^nd iveeivu tliu'i.immui'

'

ty liwni inoIestatMi tliareirt tfimn.ntrvt;.'' Mhjur-i-ic.-iI
<-ntl Voi:n;r, iivi^iulier'^euwi-iils liiploy. liiilmitson.

I ifruirfltird, Conner, CJutfnur, |*r«*sfon, and JScmliaisi
J ftml Major Jetsi ins. arc ehr-i^rid villi 'if- duly «>' preI

partus chess mils, tor Jtbe signature of snob. »»{Iitv?is
I rincl men as in.'.y lie v:u!;i-: tu--ir fuayii. Jiolls will al- j
i so bo prepared m those iloniou-ricrs ibr those v.-'io
I j»r» in rulinijlibi and tl.-; 'ujtiiy.
L II. T!.o;v?c la- an: 'r.yio an l tr-vps .icrtil

tlio lovms j-roseri 'mJ ;n t»:o e.'nv;- i_m.ii. have ivi'ti
e -mniu-d witii. .and ;!;» ."b.j'ir General coniiiiiinditiff

' j-cgrct^ to o»i<cr"'?.Mi'.'j'lir?'of soiii? fox tloinoi'nK
izccl i'»ors«i'n.j*. a iii-sjos-iii-'isi to in tenia e !-y violence
even with lit art *-!*. .*« !"p«;l»Sk- I'ton.ry necessary t«>
ciiiiMo their f.:jvi-it.r o!j;e. "s to m-ran ;Ijc tonus liy

w^iolio:ui lie jji'.'eti if ill m the siT»iCi«'
whmlosire it: to j>roeyve siek at^l
wuiimlo I i:i :l«o Inisjria s : anil" i- i-it tin soldiers
]i.issin^ liir.nr.rii tin- rjt-it.* <>n their w ty c > -their distant

li-Hues. Ho trasijli-at tin.>.->< win h ire Sought
so loi;^ tied «o Wei!, v.'iti accent their law tfith ixvoaiiTijr

dimity. a.vl ae'coss any .iii-iiijils n> throve a. i io
liio rostrain s iton-weil ir,)«-u j'i« as pioj citizens real
the Iioii'iro i velor'ta.s »! natty haU'vS.

JJy c'liiititami "t" Mtij. Ceil. LOVJiLIi.
JoSi-i'it ,\1 AtsUt.Vc.vr. A. A. <i.
.May l->

VffATE OiS s07J:S'a CAL£U57!IA A.
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h ^ ' >" V ."v'il ( -sT'J
l.V> j

. i--e *A.W. VV.Jir-rf-*'

HI3\DQIT MM'KR-S, {
/*>-. ....... , i" %
ls'Jbl31JSIA, O, JCUU. J;

FFSIiF'FOiiT,ovnN<>* FHO.U G:::C.
U* TJoImston lia<lioo:i'jo!iiii]niiitu),ei'.tn tiic by 'Jon*

or:il Borc'd. and will serva N explain t!io prycianiatiouof Uii> ilej'i rimt'iit. daiul May J. 1 .S*;^.r
' 'JndcrsimidiiHf bet rtjsn «b'-ii. SJi.tmciii mid myself

that (1-7) ojiu s-vvn'!: of ar 113 be taken Iuwuq by
troops. ihero iw-'-J to.ke*p country unit, or disposed
ofVUm-e.1 .States l--o.il commanders. Field transportationand subsistence stores taken by -trioi.s.the
torait?r distribute 1 for larnfiti^r V.'li.-n tro'ips reach'
homo. :»t>y military pro-wrty not rcijnired by Iroojw,
ydes to United States.'" .

*

By the < lov-rtior, " A. fr. M A(»R ATM.
"Official: V>*. S. Mct.r.lXS, bt. Col niidA 1'. C.
May 15

STATE" or SOUTH (CAROLiriT*

.EXECUTIVE'DEPARTMENT, I
» colombia, May 8, 1865. J |

To tKe officers of the Civil Government of the
Stale: '

r»^HE CESSATION OF HOSTILITIES- RENDERS
A it prbper that the Ciyil Government of tlio' State

should be restored witliput' delay. und that tlio functionsof the several departments should bo at once resumed.To that end, all officers of the State, whoso
offices have been kept in Columbia, will "with, all convenientpromptitude return to thdt place, re-open!
their offices and resume their proper duties.
By the Governor, A. G. HAGRATH.
Official: w. s Mullius, Lt. Col. and a. D. C..
rw soutu uarounift newspapers will copy once.
May 15 - 1

BRIDGE .COMPANY^
OS AND AFTER WEDNESDAY NEXT, THE

10 irwt., Toll for crossing the Perry must be paid,
in specie., For ihe conveitienco of t^e citizens, Tickets
for any ahiount of Ferriage will be sol<l by Mr. ShanKox'atthe llrnncli Bauk. for specie or provisions, or
thonote.oftlio party purchasing, ]).";.ablo oh the 1st
ofJanuary next, m gooi currency at pur, as jnav be
agiced on.

J3y order of Hoard of Directors,
J.VO. W. jluSAUStfRp,

- May 2.1: ' Prcsf. 1

'
JS

Si 4

\ V <
V,
, Special 2STotioes.
i,\V213t>A2{J>. Of liELlEI'. \

. i:.v arr:rv ok tii:: uori-nxou oy
So'.jiii « '-it i;i:t ilit* cn.n'.r.i-1 nry storci; in Camden o..

i'i t!j" Cm!i.-J"f it'.* Crates, have keen turned
over t'» this Board. with orders !o disir'rbiUe the same

t.> in;'soldiers «:i I'ncir ei 111*11 1:<>;nc.:tlieiu rations,
in tlx* lirst place. > Secondly. to Ai l the families

of soldiers in I'ershaty District, where they arc. necessitous.

Ti'.irdiy, initio thc-dcsti&t&e and suffering* in

the disirJet jrenorally.
These<ibji!"t>'\viil Ik; curried <-;:t in the order nasn-

oil. ' It is .supposed Unit the soldiers will 11IM1 ivc jo ssedin

v-e next litteon or twenty days. At that time

the second class will he supplied.. Soldiers iiimilies
who claim relief under Hie second licitil must'make
to the Board their application in writiny, ccniiicil to

by other per.s-.ns us to their newss-iiii S. , .

*

The list nutl agiveineht <>f' pa-sons wlio Im'e received
on deposit, sugar, .sall-aud peas from tlic crom.

aass:11y']i)ej.a rt i ne ii t of ihis place. inve aljo.lToeu turned
over to H"urd, In* t!io satne MjfJiority, and' far

thesar.ie u?«s. AH persons having ilio said store*are j,
hereoy required to return the suit* stores and baga
forthvilli te Mr. 3i:a.txns, at tl:e eotnnnssSry sioro.

By order oflhc board .

« J.xO. M. Di-BAUSSUllE,
May It).If , Chairman.

\ SPoC-'IAL rVOTi 2 K.
T1fF. PrSSCitiJJKH ti-iKi'o CONSTANTLY OX j

hand a fresh supply of Meal apd lloiaitiy in exchange
*jr Cum. Apply'at Mr. Me 'reijrlf's slfop' on Main
street. J. 1-. SUTlIEJtLAXR i

May .12 tf .

. ^E"mBST
." UXTir, 1st OF JAXTTAliY IsCG, A VALUA31LU
lot of field and plantation negroes. Also, a Xo. 1
Blacksmith. .Apply to C? W. BARNES. . j

?.lay 10. v.

Salt and Nails
v"v t-:::oirain»;iv for hams. ^grnand poutI.TRY. Apply to B. I>. COLOUR:*..
M»y 12 >

STATS OF SQIJTM A.
JIEA1)QUAUTK US, I

CoLUUUiAj May :i, 18U5. )
'Al.f, ONFlORnS AND AGENTS Of Till-: CON-j
/V FCDKRATH Government, who *nmy ltavo in
their cus'itdy subsistence stores anil ot her property
c-jll'-JteJ for 1 he use of the Ooiile-lorato armies, wil.
receive from tne Soldiers' Board of Relief in tho" soy
oral.Districts o' thojtstate, *e<|uitinnee for whatever"
liijLv bo turned over to suclfTloarda, who are hereby
authorized to receive tho-same, and such Boards will
report to the State Auditor..Jtimes Tupper, Esq., any

^.surplus in thclalyinds, that it m^jrljo applied vr>' the
relief'of the distressed in other Districts of the State..
By the Governor, A G-. MAGHASTH.
Official: \V< S. Mulli.vs, Lt. Col. and A. D. C.
May 10

Rail Road Mill. *

A ST13AM MILL FOR GRINDING MEAL AND
f\. grits, 'is nowiif successful operation at tho
old Depot. Grinding done at all hours ofthe day. A
sliare^of patronage is solicited.

h ' J. JONES, Agent.
Jj^Iay 5 tf

. NOTICE.
T*HE UNDERSIGNED IS NOW PREPARED TO

do all kind of repairing on Watches, &£, .fezCallat my residence, one door above the oki post office.$ '

_
C. BOFENSOHEN.

' May 5 tt

v For Sale or Exchange,.
A YOUNG HORSE OF FrNE BLOOD. APPLY

TO JESSEE ARTHUR, Camden, So. ,Ca.'
* May S 'tf

WILL STAND. .

TpHIi THOROUGHBlil D CANADTAN HORSE
IL BUCKHTLLl A.RD, at the residence of Bnnjamin

Cook, 10 cnile.s north of Catndou. Fees $25 in currentfunds. Groom, $1.00. ' '

May 8 ,' "
" "

Tobacco for Barter.
Twenty doxe no i tobacco in store

and for sab for specie or provisions.'i J.S. JJERONY.
MayS -tf

' J
.
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yr.-tw. «i*BOOTH
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S$'.p<Sft5>;

,

.. HEADQUARTERS, \.
ColuMUIA, May 2% 1865. . )

To the People of the State of
, South Carolina:

TfpiIE SURRENDER, OP TIIE ARM* UN-
-EL J.)12it the command of Gen. .Lee in Virginia,has deen folfowcd by the surrender <if
the apny under the comiuafid of Gen. Johston
in North Carolina. To these' armies, South
Carolina has contributed, with very inconsii!-:
era! !c exrej. lions, her entire male population.
The ! iive ine:: i:i the^o armies why have
survived t !i« bloody war qf the past four ^yenrs,
are now .returning borne, as. prisonfcrs of ivar,
on their parole; and unable iigsun to take up
their arms -until the conditions have been performedupbn which their captivity has been,
.terminated. + .

The Government of tfic Confederate States,
in the ereatioii of which Squtb. Carolina unitedwitliher sister States, Las suspended its' civil
and military authority,'and the high duty of

proyiding measures for the welfare of its citizens,'by a stern necessity, has been developed
upon the Government "of the State: * N

Iii this unexpected termination"of the active

powers ofjitovj-nimcu't; in peace 'and in war,
which South Carolina granted to the common

Government of the Confederate States, circnaistanceshave rorrdered the condition 'of this
State one of peculiar embarrassment.' Bceply.
suSvring from th'e. consequences of the war, in

many rcspecis, in nmno is that suffering .more

peculiarly trying than in the misery which
iniw ;ii:'ect,5 a considerable portion of its population; wiiicli threatens a larger* portion, and
may. involve the whole of jt in the" suffering
which want, qfproaohin* rtarvation, has producedand will produtc. The large Supplies
contributed to the support of the armies of the
Confederation had bceii given at a time when,
abundance enabled the population to bear its
withdrawnl'-without.aggravated suffering. But
the great destination of means of subsistence
at the present time, and the difficulties of se-

curing it in the future by the next prop, had,
«cven before the-reverscs which befell the armies
of the Confederation, satisfied all thlt it would
be impossible to part with the supplies' which
had been gathered for the armtes, without destroyingthe support of the population, in njany
portions of the State. And attempts were made
to inform'the authorities of the Confederate
Government, that not only' the apprehension
but the certainty of evil consequences .would
prevent the removal of all such supplies.
With the dissolution of- the armies^ of the

Confederation, the necessity for these* supplies
has ceasedwith the removal of that jiccessity
arisen Ihe stronger/obligation upon the authoritiesof the State, to preserve these supplies for
the mitigation of the suffering of the people of
1 TU iknf *n/l rtinwnfAWn if id nnrr
ID(! ObatC* If buab cuuf uuuuviu, *« m uvii

declared thai all subsistence stores And property-of tbo Confederate States within' the limits
of the State, siould be tnrncd over to and
accounted for by the agents of the State apIpointed for* that purpose* The subsistence
and other stores to be used for the relief of the
people of the State, add the other property of
whatever kind to be held for the common

benefit of the State, and subject to suc^'distribution
as may'be hereafter datdtanined upon

by the proper authorities of the State.
It will be recoguized es a doty in the highj

est degree obligatory upo» the agents of the
State who will receive thege supplies, to provideout-of thcra freely to the soldiers pf thi9
and other States passipg through our limits who
may need aid. Subject to this claim, all such,
supplies will be held fox the purpose' of far|
ijhing subsistence i nd supports to the thouj

iinds who in different parts,of ,.the State Are

r
'

,

'

.

- ,^'k
.r^__ . ;. ,

.- v"'>Z-'
now dostituto and in want of food, and whoso. ^
sutfrfiiug c«n only l>e alleviated by this clispo
aitfon ot'thific supplies. .

" -Jiv the Governor: A.'G, MAGIiATIL. '&£/&&
Olliciul * \\. S. Mullixs,l>t*(Jol. <i» A.L). C.
May 8 ; V. . , \ v; ,

;̂ 1 *
.
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^ V-vJ?
STAT^l<1A.. V '>j

Cir6iflSfer \
HEADQUARTERS, K

Columbia, AprH 30} 1505^. * j* ^
iv

T THE REPRESENTATIONS WHICH .r%g£have been, made'to nicoY'the peroral } .; V,
practice of distfllation of liquor? ,by r peiwiw ,> ''-W
'who have not.obtained itb^t. aathoritj-. wliieh. .v' ' ;«£
tixe laws otj,the State-; require,v.arer.ao general
ibat there can be no doubt of tho'-gv^'mra-'
chief which ia now affecting: thfe. peoplt&bf. the
State. That tbe'lyws ofcthe 'Stata..'&bpBld'--:be
openly; violated, is of iteelf, ?k public ?.wr<?ng,
than which none can be greater,'-aud- whifih .

t
V

must be redijedsod... That-;the pi$rpapaYor7which #ffctheseluVs am*violated should be productive oi : ^
the certain misery-aud unhappiness6f-the*peoj
pie of the State, is an occasion'which calls.-for <

uie unuga aeuou 01 an gwu^uiujis -iu ^uibiu* ,v
tairiing ilie* integrity of the laws, »nd protect*
iug-thc lives and fortunes ;of .' lbeir'»Tellovr Vr; *'

men. V.
2. For the inforoiation.of all persons,'it *

'

now proclaimed, that .the laws iwbicfc afc ef.
force in the State qf S$Hb:Garoins1:&nd>,whidb ''

. v

iiloDe by compliance "witlr their provjetoniirtnderlawful the distillation of'iigoon,-are «ti)«>ib0 '

stfictly'enforced, To these Jaw (attention! >03'
required) obedience- due and nraatTibe^gir- »

'

en. .

' ' -Ji ;«.'J Ae * t4
* * 3. j.0 is the duty of all persons having tea- 4; /''
soDable ground for the >-.lhcs#, those *

laws are violated, to give inforraatidfi^tbireef',
tliat* such violation may; he preveDfed"Dand
punished. (

:J i:'c [ >"*

4. Undej, whatever'other pretext,'-jastifiea*
tion or excuse oiay> be sOugnt tor tnesevpfBCti- .«

ces, it is sufficient now t<r proclaim rtbsj&tfie,
laws of the State afford the bqjy sanctibn which
can be had, and that these laws alonibVindicate *

.*
the baode ;p which that sanction can : be obtained.* '».' ;*' . V. *>v

,-6. Sheriffs of the State, and all magistrates';
in the different di^ricte of tjii State,-wity-With' v

all due diligence, prboeed to combfiie tbdir
efforts for the detection of tbdse who are gtiihy "

,

ofa violation of and, ''.in alfrothja. *

'respects, to securethat observance, of'tini/' <piactmentaof the State, which is aiond'eohsisfcent.
with the reaped doe toit^antboptyv-*bi/; '

&V All persons engaged id the distillation kit. v

liquors referred to in the daws'-ofj'.ther State, \ 'y?
will be required to present -the <nrid2nce hf the =

authority given to them-'to''Contiittfe'in ^aaeh
j

business. And in'All cases wheffsttch^uuthor*- '

.

ity is not exhibited, information tbcreof wHl^e - «
communicated to the -Prosecuting 'Officers-of "

the State, who m^y be'appoioted fOT?tbeei& .

forcemant of the criminal laws of the land /in V i.
that portion of tho-State where such violation '4
may.be fount}. ,V'!., ..4v-.J
; 7- The Auditor-General Y)f the. State, James . ,

Tapper, Esq., will obtain from the1 prop^r t)ffi- %
- *

<»« the namea of such'pereons os bate bden
*

» .

only authorized to engage in the distillation :o£'v
liqaors, and publish-tlie same -for' the general
information-. v-%L
By the Governor : . A. G. AIAGKATH. ... 1
Official* W.S.Mulltjo,LtlCoLd?A:T>,C. ,« ,

...

Eirkwood Flour and Grist
-Mill.- /'<

The above mill being finished* is / - ; >

nowjpref.ucd to grind Corn, Wheats Rico ; '"[ '*r

Rye.i* .... V.i*.-' * *v
,

. B. P. OOLEiaf(i ,

March 31 '"
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